Welcome to BEKI!

July 13-19, 2024 / 7-13 Tammuz 5784

This Shabbat

Friday, July 12
6pm - Kabbalat Shabbat
8:07pm - Candle Lighting (home ritual)

Saturday, July 13

Kiddush is sponsored by Charlie Ludwig’s nieces and nephews honoring the BEKI congregants who were so kind to him over the years, especially Donna and Sid Levine, Jay Sokolow and Ina Silverman, and Rob Lettick

9:15am - Shabbat Service
11am - Children’s Havura, K-2 Kehila, Junior Congregation
12pm - Kiddush
9:05pm - Havdalah

Events this Week

Monday, July 15
Executive Board Meeting 7:30pm (offsite)

Daily Services (in person and via Zoom)

Morning Services
Sun - 9am
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri - 7am
Thu - 8:15am, followed by 9am Torah Study

Afternoon Services
Sun, Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu - 5:45pm

Office Hours
Fri - 9am-3pm
Mon - 9am-5pm
Tue - By email & phone only
Wed - 9am-5pm
Thu - 9am-5pm
Fri - 9am-3pm
Future Events

No July Events

Yahrzeits

Fri, July 12 / 6 Tammuz – William Haas (Elizabeth Haas), Harry Mansfield (Marla Mansfield), Rose Markovitz (Lynn Marks), William Palmer (Marsha Reynolds), Dorothy Spellman (Steven Spellman), Selma Riviette Steinig (Gloria Cohen)

Sat, July 13 / 7 Tammuz – Harold Chain (Susan Woodyard), Abraham Hoffnung (Rob Hoffnung), Peninah Hoffnung (Rob Hoffnung), Melvin Kleinman (Jacquie Stengel), Hadar Lew (Yaron Lew), Frances Mann (Lynns Marks), Louis Rogoff (Sheri Silkoff, Jonathan Eagan), Samuel Siegel (Jonathan Eagan), Rita O Smith (Carole Bass)

Sun, July 14 / 8 Tammuz – None

Mon, July 15 / 9 Tammuz – Tuvya Goodman Alperowitz (Ted Alper, Joe Alper), Leon Cummings (Diane Cummings), Hubert DuBoff (Max DuBoff), Patricia Lee Eagle (Marcie Dimenstein, Jenna Dimenstein), Syma Goldfield (Carl Goldfield), Charlie Puchalsky (Alice Kosowsky)

Tue, July 16 / 10 Tammuz – Louis Landau (Ken Buckman)

Wed, July 17 / 11 Tammuz – Ann L. Burstein (Sheri Silkoff), Louis Hodes

*LEGACY DONOR

(=Joyce Popowski, Lynne Heisner)
Robert E. Shure Jimmy Shure, Ronald Savin), Isaac Walinsky (Harriet Friedman)

Thu, July 18 / 12 Tammuz – Sophie Granoff (Jeff Granoff, Michael Granoff), Mike Moss (Shoshana Lash), Carola Spitz (Steven Fraade), Nathan Tevelitz (Lisa Weiss)

Fri, July 19 / 13 Tammuz – None